Beine the 11aae prom.iaea OOllTayed to seid William Bo

(JahJ'

by B, 7, 1m1a and I:rene C,

!'uria, his wire, by waHanty Deed .dated~ l!ith d&y or l!ay, A.O., 1929, and rilad~r
:record the 28th day or Juna, A,D,, 1929 at 1:09 o 1olook P,ll,, 8Jl.d ~uly raoorded OZI the ·
29th day or _June A,D,, 1929 at ll:20 ololoolc A,U, in tha Deod Rooords ot oaid County in
Volume 289, ,~n pages 498-9.
TO BAVE J.,!ID TO

ROIJ> the aboYo dasol'ibad premlaoe, together with all Bild a1ngu.lar,

th.a righta and appu.rteno.noes thereto in an,..i.a,· beloll8illg unto the said Albert P, Gahr,
his heirs and assigns to:raver1 and I do hereby bind.Jeyllllf, my hairs, exaouto:rs and admin•

or to claim. th&

081110

or an:,- part thereof,

Witness my hand at Cinoinna.ti, Ohio this 21st day nt April, A,·D,, 19}9,
WilliBIII H, Gehr
· ·,utneasaa at Request or Orantor:
Robert I!, Ochiltree
Kata A, SUlllvan
THE STATE OP OHIO,

COUNTY OP H.WILTON
BEFORE l!E, fl Notery Public in and. tar Be.iii1ltm1 County, Ob.to, OD thin dll7
peroonally 1fillie!ll H, Gahl', a widower, lolo'IIZI. to 1llO to bit the pcl'aon whoae nama la
aubscribed to tho toregging instrument, e.od acknowledged to 111111 that be exeoutad the Sllllle

tor tho purposCs and oonsideration therein expre1eed,
GIVnl IDIDE'll. MY HAND .AND BEAL OF OFPICS, Thie 21st day ot April, A, D, ,:.19}9,
Robert II, Oohiltrae
Hotary Publ1o in and to:J! Hamilton
County, State or Ohio,

·l· $1r, 00

- Internal Reveb.ue Stlllllp
Attaohed ct Canoolled,

nm

mao,

1:1

COONTY 01' HAMILTON

I)

STATE OP

'

""·

I, Ell!ER P, mmst:Cmt, Clerk of the Com:on l'leae Court, tho 1111111G being a oourt
or r11cord ot the atoraaeid county 1 hav1Jl8 by ln a eeal do be:rsby oartif1 thot Robart
M Ocbiltree Baq,, 'o11boaa na111e 111 subscribed to the attaohad cart1f1oata of' ellkllowrledgm,e11t,

,r

.

proof or attidaytt, wu1 tba ti.ma o:t talcing said aoltnowladgment, proof or aft1dav1t, a
NOTARY PUBLIC duly ~onmdasionad lllld sworn lllld roeiding in aaid county, and ...... 88 et.tab,
an officer of' eeid ate.to, duly authori:;od by tho l.awe thereof to take e.od certify the
eom.11, ae_ well as to taka and oartity the pl'Oot and acknowledgment ot deeds and other
i1utrumante in writing to be raoorded in aaid etate, and that full faith and credit ua
and ought to bo ginn to hie otrictal aota: e.od. I turtha:r Olll'tity that I 8111 well aoqll.!!.1.nted
with his handwritine, a.lld verily believa that the signature to the attached certiricate ta
, his genuine aignatura,
IN' YII'INESS t/HF.Rllll", I h.ave berounto sat IIIY' hand and
atri:r.ed IIIY official seal thhl 28th day or April,193,
Elmer P. ):lllll11icker
Chrlc of Coimon Pleas Court,Hamilto11 eounty,Obio
lW!ER F, HUNSIC!ER

C_DEED 456

filed tor reo0rd th18 the 2nd/day or lfay, .A. D. 1939, at 8:}O o'oloolc A, I.!, and
41117 reoorded tl!.1111 th• 9th daf or l!'ay. A. P, 19}5',at }:)O ololoek: P, M.

o. O. KIRKLAND, Couaty Cleric:
H1delgo County, Tena
By

l, tlrennan Deputy,

13!'i2s

W4r ~tatr nf Wrxan,
Qlonnty of
That

lK1111111 .NI Jililm h1! IDqrsr ifnnmls: !
.
.
\"'' J

HIDALOO

we, Albert F, Gahr, and wife, Lois '.t. Galu:

State of

of the Cauaty er

o!thcsurnof

~'\

Ohio

for 2nd in consideration

Nine Thousan<l and No/100 ($9,000,00)-----------DOLLARS

to

llS

piffl, and !ecured lo he paid. by

Lee Walker ·

$1,000.00 cash in hand paid, the receipt of ~hich is hereby

acknowledged and conressed 7 and the further SUlll of $8,000,00
represented by one ccr~ain promissory vendor's lien note beartng
even date herewith, e:Kecuted by grantee, payable to ~he order of

Alber~ F. Gahr tn ei9ht (8) equal annual installments of $1;000.00
each, bearing interest ~t·the rate of f:1/f, per annum, tbe interest

payable annually, further secured by deed of trust containing power
of sale to J. -C. Looney, Tru_stee:

b;1.V1: Granted,. Sold a11d. Con11cycd, and by thC$C present, do Grant, Sell a.nd Convey, 'lnto the ~aid

Lee Walker
of the County Of
Hidalgo
State of' Texas
'7...
alt th:at c~l'U!i;1
tract;. piece or parcel of lap.cl, lying and being·'situate in HiclDlgo · ··
County, Tc>eas, and dc:!£crib'ld as Lot One (1) in Section Two Hundred
Thirty-six (236) of the Te>eas-Mexican Railway Company·•.s·· survey
of J·ands in Hidalgo County, Texas, according to the map or plat

thereot.on fil9.~nd of xecord in the ofLice of the County Clerk
of Hi&igo eotintY, Texas 1 to which reference is hereby made !or
al.l, ·:P~tP~SeS ....

:]
0

t

....... ,...·, ...

TO HAVE A)ll)'"T()~HOLD th~ .abov~ d~scribctl premises, together with
and appurtena?1ccs thereto in anywise bd<1nging u11to the ,ald

nl!

and singufar the rights

Lee W:l-lker, his

D/R Vol. 1068

4111
llcfr:i •and assigns lor~cr aod
we
do licrclly bind
ourselves I our
heirs, ~e~utors ~~d administratOrs, to W~rn.nt and Foretfr Ddc1ad, all and singul:I~ the s:r.id prcraisu
unto the uid
L;ee Walker, hl.S • •
· '
heirs and assign,;, against every person whom.soever l:l.'!fully claimiug, or to claim the same, or any
put thereof• .except as to taxes for the year 1963 and subsequent years.
llu't it is c11.p'resiily a~rc:ci and s1ipnfatcd that the Vendor's Lien i;·,ctaincd ·again~! the above
de,cribcd. propertx, pr~ml5u and improvcmcnt.i, t:ntil the above dcsc:1ibed n01c , and all interest
;hereon arc fully pa.id ac.~9rding to
its
fa.cc and twor, effect and reading, whcn this d"d shall
become absolute.

WITNESS oUr ..

hands

Cincinnati 7 Ohi-o~

:it

July
day of
this 3 I
Witness U request of G~~tor;'

19.63,

~-~
1).:/"""~-d---~=::-t
.,~-

OHIO

JOINT ACKNOW!EDCIIIEHT

THE STATE OF 'l<RJWl,
covwtv Of
HAMILTON
BEFORE J.18, th, lmd<nirncd. a Nt>111TJ Ptiblic ic and far 1ald C<>ll-aty and St:>.t~ 011 \hi, day fa-t.on.1117 appt.a,.d
Albert F • Gahr
.ri:I
Lols T ~ Gahr
11 ;, ..,111,, both
knu .. n to me \o l>c 11,c p<:l'lll)nJ ~ e no.me, arc 111b1eribcd to lhe forfltQinz instomcn1, and :iekao..ltdaed 11, 1r1e that

•

:...

thty udl Qtec11tcd tbc pmc ror llic p111"'1>n .:ind tPnsiduatia1> 1h.c:,-cjn upnu•d. ai>d the raid
LO~h\5°:.:--.C)~ltr
,wiltolthesaicl Albert F, Gahr
hwinll' - ~•• cud'it'!i:'d l/Y, fat, ,prhi.ly a11<!, ap:11.t fro.II\ ~ _hll\~IJ/, atl\l. ,hl\i•• _lhc ,lf!".t..l~PJ' cq,laiped \.0 her, ,he, the

J .li.<1[i';tf'~ii;l:•i¥-.~f'f.i!!,.J~:'-,ii,l'!Kd
~:•:~~i.:ioii;:;:r.:.:·tG§!Rr: , . :.·
0

, &

.·E1!'•,li~i;t_"J~,'t,'~':·."',;:,.,~.·'

~

. '~~ _ .. : ~-,el<n:.:re.i,cd;~·cb i~,tru,nd.1 io l>e h;r aci a~ dcd, ind ,he

lbc~s.\~

·· ·· ··

'r&'}!i" pg~~-:!'itl:~iduu~'UI~~)"
,....., "

· ,,.

- .. · ·

~t: j !.'°t~·,::-9.·i#R:uwp_E~>i£r~~n'X};ti'tlfxt OF~!I=.::. ~ · - ..

·.,

-~~~:,of_.

ipcp1u1d,

'

n~d 'd,:11 •h• did

J~Jy· '

·

.

A.

nol

D, l9 6~

~\:~;r~1t:~~;;~,;:/t:~r: ~:--:·:,· · - i.;;;~:~~i.&~~.,. ,_
~~~•::&fA;tt,~Q'f TEXAS1

7
1
111":;,,~;t~•~;.ii~ ::e·,. t• • in

O~io

~;r ~~: ~~;;:=}

1H-1tn--1.1P

1
~ ·

I1

~

Olountu of

Pd . ..,l.SV

197011

day of

31st

Julyt

A. D. 1963,

II

Le~ wa l ker

of the County o{

Hidalgo

, State of

Texas

, did execute, admowlcdgc and delinr to·

!

, State of

Texas

, a certain Deed of Trust

ir.j

J.C. Looney
of the County of

Hidalgo

r,i

on the following described real estate, lying a11d being Jituated in the County of

1,·

State of Texu, to-wit:

1

~i

II

HIDALGO

WHEREAS, on the

~

~

File 27693

~~=.M_,,...,111=m~=hu=lilt,n~r=Jr=~""':""'~""~'"'-""il

.,i

~

JCL:mg

i'

Hidalgo

ij'

~

~

it

Lot One (1) in Section Two Hundred Thirty-six (236) of the

I\

Texas-Mexican Railway Company' a Survey of lands in Hidalgo

,:;

County, Texas, according to the map or plat thereof on file
and of record in the o£fice of the County Clerk of Hidalgo
County, Texas, to which reference ia hereby made for. all
purposes;

I
~
«

~~

1
~~:

,

r

~

i
~~

(~

~
II!

~

one

to lt(Ur~ the prompt payment of
by the said

Lee Walker

order of

Albert F. Gahr

~<

·certain prominory note

~
n
!Jj

executed

1•

and pa~ble to the
u follows:

~;

Being in the amount of $8000.00 1 bearing interest at the
rate of 6~ per annum payable in a equal annual installmenta of $1000.00 each.

~

~

'

~

~
!~

~i

~

r_
~
1
1

~

AND, WHEREAS, Said note

Albert F • Gahr

~

the legal

and equitable holder

1, Albert F. Galu:
Hamil ton
County, State of

of

Ohio

::,d, :n:h:~:~ ~;.:~:n;:e:::c;:~~::dE~::sc~::::e:~:

'Q•::::L:::::::~::'::,:<d,

,.

I

h.ve th!,

Lee walker, his

~.

heirs or :11;~ign11, ;ill tl1e rlghl, title, interc~~t and estate in :ind to the property above described, which

h.,e o, m,y b, '"titl,d

to

by ,;,.., ol qJd Deed of Trust and Note

and do hereby declare the :,a.me fully released nnd discharged from any iind all liens created by virtu_e

~
1

of said

Deeq of Truat and Note

WITNESS

my

l1and

11

~

&

~

'I

, in corlsidera.tion of tl1e premises,

;~
,,

I

~r

and owner o{ imch -note

NOW, THEREFORE, KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That

'.[~

1

~

with accrued Interest thereon, ha a been folly paid to

this

day of

August,

258..

~
11'

A. D. 19 72

-~;;,;;~,pl-~

..._'\.~""'li.:se:.:.t •

~

fj

, nbovc mentioned.
,5'/~

I

1
II

----r

L"-"™1.=:z..::::,S'il-

!:ii

OHIO

THE STATE O F ~
. COUNT'.Y, OF

HAMILTON

I

SINCLE ACIOfOWLEDCIIEJff

·

{

. ·B1£f.<t\':£ ME, the 11ndeniK11ed. t. Houq hbllc ha Uld for uid Collll.t7 and S1alt, on tbls day perso~lly a~ak<l

,..,<•,:;.,1:1 ..·":,A:1bert

F. Ga.hr

.

•

_ltiJotl-~_Jo:ril't to £a,lqe ~no11
-.,OOse naaic
ia
111buribcd lo the fotcac,U!lg ln•lrllmml. and adrnowlC'd1rtd to
_; ~ -i1,,,,i · ho • •. ex«utcd the umc (or the p ~ • and co111Mlcratia11 tMnla uptatcd..

f:,; / ~; .:•

GIVEN UNDEt MY HAND AND SEAL OF OFFICE,

:, \ '. i ~.

1hi1 the ..§./q,; ,lay

."· _'(,. •.;__ _.
•.

-:>

ot ~ g u
1 A,a t2

•

(L.:-"~itAR'R"f MINNICH • ••••• . •. . . P\IWII, HMllta Callntl.lJl!e

...

··•,.:;
() "'. :.~IJplla ....ICll.20,197"\ ....... .
\

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF

,l

-

-~.,;,.---

-------

Hamilton

Countr.>b:M,c;

SINGLE ,\CKN'OWU:DCMENT

BEFORE ME, lhc _undcuiancd, a Notary P11bllc in and for u.id Count_y and Sistt, on 1hiJo day pcnoaally appt.u«l
. known 10 me to~

me lhat

the ,.er.,...

,ubsl;'ribed "10--thc.Carcgoing instrument, and acknc,wl...1~ lo

11Jho1C name .

exccated the: ume for the purpon• and consldcntian 1hcnin uprened.

he

GlVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SF.AL OF OFFICE,

day of

chis 1hc

A. D. 19

(L. S.)

County, Tua•

Nntary P11blic Iii and f«
SINCLE A.CKNOWU:DCJtENT

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

!

COUNTY OF
BEil'ORE ME, lhe under~igned, a Nol1ry P11bllc In

■ nd

for n.ld Co11nly and S1&te, 011 thl• day pcnonally al'!Kartd

koown to me\() be the ·~uon
me that

wbll11 111mc
1ub1cribtd lo the Iottaaln• lnotnmcnt,· 12d aclcnowkdgcd to
~ecuto:d the "11'1C for th purp,osn and -consideration therein e:1<pruscd,
"GIVEN UNDF.R MY HAND AND SF.AL OF OFFICE,
/1. D, 19

he

(L.

s.)
County, Tuas

Notar,r Public in and for

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the fongolnl' l111lrumcnl pf writlnl' 1Jhb It, ccrtllicalc of 111thcnllcatloll,. wa, lilcd for

.

.., ot

, A. D. 19
day of
, or lhe Recor,!, of ,aid Cnoniy.
In Vol.
; page
WITNESS MY HAND'and the Sta,.\ of t!-c County Court of n.ld C1111n1y, at my offiCe in
th day and year last llbon written.
r«ord tn my office on ti~

and Wit duly n'CC>rded by me Pn 1hc

(L. S.)

"'clock
A. D, 19

Count)' Clerk

B7'----------------~

ll.,

Cou.nt:r, Tcaai

Deputy.

Ohii

w.um,.urry DEED WITH VENDOB 1 S .LIER, SINGIJ!:, JOINT AND WIFE'S SXPJJUT:B AOKNO:,'LEt>Om:NrS l'llOM

_____TO _ _ __

-

STATE

com=

or

TllXAS
lll10 W .ILL MJIII BY. mJ<BJ ?l!&SXNTSI

OF BIDALGC

'l'he.t l, B,

r.

Yarria, joined l:tu-ein by my wife, Irene o. Jarrie 1 huei.natte:r ,, ·

styled "Orantora 11 or_ the_ OoWlt;y at Hidalgo Sta to ot ~•xas tor and

ill

ooneide;at,ion ot the

slllll or Forty one Thousand, Seven liundHd J:Unett aM No/_100 tt4,1.7g_o.oo) Dolle.rs,. to 11•

pe.id.1 end P&CJJ.red to -bo paid, by 11'1lltam· H •• Gahr, 11,r,1.natte.r •t)'"led •oraDtec• u
'the BUl!I or T"!IENTY

nn

!"ollowa:

TR0USJ.ND, Sl!'3EKTY P'0UR AND N0/100 t~25,074,00) Dollars,.

ouh la. hen.l 1ie1d, the receipt or which. la here-b)'- l'\1,1kaowledged and ·oonressed; and tbe
rurth~r aum

ot

El.F.VRN

Tbousand 1 Jive Hundred, Jorty T"o atad No/100 (tU,042.00) DoUer■,

represented by the ex8outton ud delivery by "Grantee" tO ■aid B. P. 1err1a, ot hi• tive
(5) oertein.~romiasory vendor 1 a lier. note3
B. r. J"arri:I at the ott1oe

ot even date herewith, pay&ble to tbe order ot

or the Edinburg Stet• .aeak ~ 'I'ruat VO!llpany, .c.di.noura:, ·i'exaa,

aaid notes being :or tbe prinotpal cmo~ta, num.bered a.nd matUl"ing as set. rortn in tbe
ro1low1ns tab1Jl.at1on:
:W:atur1 t;y

J,Jnount

)(11111.ber

l

•
•
•
5

ta,ooo.,o
ta,ooo.•o

J&a.y 15th, U30;

ta,soa.40

Jlsy 15th,_ 1g3,8j

t2 1~a.40

Kay_l5tb; 1g~z;

f2,308,40

May l:5th, 1g:i;4;

Kay ~5t:h 1 11-!&l;

.Ul or isaid no"tH beal' in.tenet at the i-ate of Bi:,: (0~) peroent_ per-annum ~rcm
date ~til maturity, inhreat pa7able eemi-ll!lnUallf.: IUld at 1he ra.te of ten (10J peroent
per iannum trom maturity until 1>aid; elao t.en (10) percent per annum on all paat due

interest until paldj all ?f aaid notes provlde that railui-e to pay ant or_aa1d notes
or interest thereon when due an;d payable aoooi-dina 1:o the torm.s of, said notes, ah.all
at i;be option or the b.older or holders ot ea.id notea, moture ·au oi' 161d notu and,
provide to?.' the_· uau~l ten (10) peroant ai:torney· 11 s-fe~~ in oe.ae or deta"ult, have Grarited,
Sold an~ Conveyed, and by iheee presents do Grant, t1ell ~ convey unto the said l'/ILLIAM
H. 0-AHR or the County

ot Hamilton ste,u or Ohio all thet Oertain tract_. p1eoe or ·paroel

ot land, aituated in Hidalgo 00unt7, Te:xe.a,· deacribed ae rouow,, to-witi

"1!;,

ill ot Lot NW:ber One (l) seetion Number 'l'wo Blllldred, Thirty Six (8~6J (inolud•

ing tDe parts the~aor underlfins and embraeed in roadways and oanal.r1ghta or way, ~aBe~
menta tor 'lb1oh era bereby apeoitioally reserved);

■ aid

s,ot1on ~o. 2~6 having been

originally patented by the state ot Texas tow. s. Doughertr by patent dated !ugust 1gtb
;:

·1905, r'ecO:t'ded 1n Volme·•'N", at page 374-

tt

ot the Deed ~owda o:t' Hidalgo Uounty, Taxu1

•*14 lot No. l containing 3~.80 aorea, more or leas, The toreso_ing desoription 18' accord ...
ing to -a 111aP•or plat

·•ho'1'1hs

the eubd1v111on or said soouon. No, 236 inade by D. M, oollina,

aivil engineer, reoordeil in VoJ.ume, l page 12 ot the Kap a~oorda ot Hl.d,.lgo Count:r.

'l'\~i,

~be land hereby oonve7ed 1, within the bound&riea ot Hidalgo ~ouniy Water 99n~rol
and Iu!.pt'OVO!Ilent Diatriot Number One, oreate4 1 organ.~zed exiattna·and op~rating under
by v1i-tu.e

&11f

ot the lan ot the· Sta~e oi-!reua, tor the pur:poee or 1uppl)"ing •ater to i"rrisate

'the·landa within the boundar1•• or aaid D.iatriot, and la eubjeot to all righC1 1 easements,

49,9'

pr,v1l•ges 1 rlghte ot

••T•

ranta 1 0bargea 1

ta,•• and 11ena now ~r hereatter authorized b7

law in ~avor ot· aaid Distriot •M -to 1uoh ljWtul rulu and ngulations governing the
turn1ah1ng and deliver7 ot water thereto a• may be tiud and l.mpaaed by said

l>i ■trtot;

1■ a part ot the oon11deration h•r•ot 1 th• "Orantat• herein aeawtea and •s,:eta to
PeJ' when due all Sie,te, iJounti:,, D:ainoge and all other tans 1rhatao1111'er· tor the year- i;.ag

and· thereattar and all oharges whateonor wbioh maT aocrue or ,'be<iome due or Owi.118 ution add

land aJld prmiaoa hereby oome7ed trom date hereat;
TO HJ.Vll: AltD TO HOLD the above deaaribed prei1ises 1 together With .all and 1ingula.r,
the rights 1114 applll"tenaooea thereto in 8.D.ywiae b1l0.a.g1n6 wito the aaid WLlliBll H. Gahr,

h1s he1ra an4

a ■ algna

toreYer; and we do hereb1 bind ourstlfta, our heir•, exeoutor• ~o'-

adm1J1iatra..tora, to -'Nti~nllt and Fonver:'~n4 all and. alngular the said premisu unto tht

·•aid '11llia.m H, Uahr, his heir& and aas1gna, against eTery person whomeoe-rer lawtullT

olairdns: 1 or ~o olaifu the

■ame

o~ W part thereot.

BUt it is O%preaaly agreed ADd atipulatod that the VendOr 1 a titll. 1a retained agoiot

the abon d·eaoribed propert1, p:rem.1ses lllld impro1'ementa 1 u.ntU the abOve deaoribed ~ote~
and "all 1n·terest thereon are tull)" paid aooording to their t1ae an.cl tenor, •ttlot and
Nadfng, when tb.ia• deed ahe.11 beoome absolute.
W11neaa our banda et Edinburg, Texas th1a l~th ds7 or Me.7 ~. ~. 1929,
B. P', Farria

J1tneseee at flequeat of Grantor:

Irene C, ferris
1'IIE m!J:1E OF

coO!l'l'Y

07

uus . I

mn.u.ao

BUOBE UE 1 a Notary Publio in llll.d tor Ridalgo ,.;ou.nty i Texas, oA this day pel'lonally
app1and B, E,·1arr1a and Irene o. Eatria hi& wite, both k11own to me to be the persona wboao
namoa are aubaoribed to th& roresoiAS 1natrwnent, e.nd acknowledged to 1118 that they •aoh

e:xeou1ied the

■ ame

tor tho pur_poeee. and oona14erii.tioll theret_n expreaaed • and thetae.id

Irene o. iarrie •it• ot tbo aa1d B, F. 1arr1a haT1Jl8 b~en examined PT mo :priT~ly and a1a.rt

trom her husband, and having the aame rally e.J:pla1ned to her, ahoJ the said Irene C. ~arria
· aoknowledged auoh ini,trument. to be h"'eAel and'deed, and ohe declared 'that abe had Wu1-

1ng.t1 eigned tho aame tor tho purpoaos and oonaidarat1on therein •xpreaaed, ana that obe
Wish to r9traot it.
n W1der mJ" hand

And

aee.l or ottioo•• This· 26th day ot JU.Do A, D, 1989,

lr!ra, a. z. 11:litehead
Notary Publ~o in end tor l{idilgo Vou.nty State ,or fuaa !

111.ed tor reoord this aar zun• _28, 1;20 at 1,09 o•olook PK

Ou. z, Hill· o·ount;y cierk
By

Myrtle volbath, Deputy

ded thia th1·2;tb d~7 ot Ju.ne ·l. ~. 192~ at 11.20 o'olook • Y

Cam~. Rill couAty uierk

.... - - - - .. -- .. -- - - ...
~

.;.

- - - - .... - .

_

B1

M/4« <#

Deputy

lf.UlRAN'?Y DUI>

WITH

l'KHDon•e

rnoil:
TBII ST.LH

LIXN SIBGLE

.ronrr .um nn:•s

SXPJ.R.4TI .!OlQ101LXIXJMXN'lS

....;..._ _ _ _T,O _ _ _ __

or TZUS
moi' .il.L UN

COUNTY OF :EllllJI.00

BY 'rHBSE PUSXl:f'l'5:

'that I1 o. E1 Haven, joined here1D bt my wite, Rel$Jl D. Be.Ten, hereinat1:er ai7led
11

0ioantor~", or the Count7 ot Hidalgo State ot 'rt:z:aa tor e.D4 1ll oonaidera.t1011 ot tb,ei:·aw.

et.Ten and no/100 tll0,00) Dollar• 1n oa1h, and other good, Talueble and aut't1oie~i.
~R{d

001111derat1on, to usAbt B. ~. ~ar~i•, reoeipt ot which 11 hereby aokncaladged and oon-

te•••d ha.T9.Gra.nied, s0ld &Qd Oonve7ed, and by these prese.nta do Grant, Boll end Oonv•r·
unto tbe aaid B. 1!. 7arril

ot

the OOWlt)'

ot li14algo Stete o:C' Texas all 1;hat oe:rtain-.treo·t 1

;ieoa or p·e.rofll ot land aituahd in Hidalgo Oount7, 'ltxat, deaoribod aa tollo••• to-Wit1
'?ho Weatarl1 Nineteen end 9/10 -(U,Q) aor■a ot Lot Bo. One {l), SeoUon !to. ~o
HwadNd Thirty._Si~ {.236), (1.ci.ohuUng the pazot1 lllereot underl7Ul8 roadways and oa.ns_l

rigll.ta ot

•~1,

taalimenta for 'll!:liah are horoby apeoitiaally reaened;) ae.S.4 seotion "J!o.

23B ha.T1n_g bten originall:r _pateAte°d 1>1 the stat• ot Texaa to ·w,

a.

~ugherty by patent

dated Augu.at lQ,. 190~, ~•oor4e4 in Vol1IJ11e "N~ am .Paa• 374 ot tha Deed Rooord• ot R1da1go

OountY~ Tena; the land ~eroby o(n:1T•Y•d being more _pa.rt1oularly doeoribed as bounded
on '11.a North, Soath t,Dd. Weist b7 tho llorth, south and

1iHt

lillea reapeotil'el7 ot laid- lot

iand on the Ea.at by a line extending trom the North to tho South line ot aaid lot P&7allel
with and B&O teat k•t ot it• Jeat lino, containing lg.g aoNa, moro or

le ■ a;

The toregoing 4t1oription ta according to map or plat ahoWing e aubdil'iaion-ot
aaid seatiOn No. 236 and others which 1• rooordod·in Volume lat pase 12, or the Jlo.p

Reoorda ot Hida~o County, TexaaJ
'rbe lam hereby oonTOyed·i• within the bourideriea ot Hidalgo County Wator Control

and 1,m._proTement District Number Ono, oroete4 1 organ1zed 1 exiat1%l8 and operai1ng under and

bY

,-1rtU& or the laws or the Stet• or Texaa tor thepurpoat or aupplying water to irri-

Sah the lands .-ithln tbe b1und1.rlea ot 1ie.ld Diatl'iot, and 1s au,bJeot 'to all rights'.,
PriTllegea, •saemsnta, rJghts or n7, rent,, ohargee, t ■xoa and lieu now or beNa~er

aUtborizod by law in tavor ot ,aid ~1,triet and to aioh.lawtul rules and regulatioJlB
go"faZ:nfog the t11rA11hillg alld delivery ot water t.l1ero10 el may be tl.xed and 1m}),!!Paed by 11eid
·n•i~tr1ot;
J.e

,.d.:

~8:r llhen
;,;;·,!")

a pa.rt or the Oons1duat1on her,ot, the •Grantee " herein
due all

.

11Hui:i.1

and agrees to

State 1 County, Draine.go and all other tax.ea •hatsoeTar for the year
.

1;29 an.cl tbeNatter, and. all ohargea whe.t aoev·er Wh1oh may aoorue or beome due or owing

upon

·■ aid

lan4 and ·pre·1u1 OOATtyod trom 4U1 lt'ereof_,

TO IU.VE .AND 1'0 HOLD

tlit

rf,

abon deann14frt:m1aes, tosethitr with all and 11.nsUf,ar, ·

the l".~ghta a.c.d ep;tll''tlnano·ea tbeHb in anywbo ·belonging un10 "the eaid .B. ·-,. !'arr18,
;,.,..

bi&. heirs and a11igo.a to:t'everJ and• do ne:reby "bind ~ou.raelT.ia, our hi!iira 1 e.xeouto~
e.nd ac1m:1.n18trator11 to lfar.unt IIJl4 .ror.Ter Detend all all4 81.ngular the I aid ;reniaH~.
unto the &e.14

a.

1:·.

J'arr11, hie hoira and ••it1Sn1, · asdnat evory 11 :r•on .wboaaoenr ·;awtull.y

olailll.ing, or t9 ol.aim tb.e aamo or any _part _'~hereat.

£·

Witnea• our he.Dils at lCdinbu.rg 1 Texas th1••14th.4ay or May~. o~ 1gag~
C. I, liaven

i"iitn~ees at aequ.e,t or O~e.Ato:ri

Helen"• Haven
Tl!E S'l'~TX OF.TIC:AS

COUNTY OF HIDALGO

BE!"OB! Jim, 1 ·Note.ry Publlo in end tor ltid.:.also Oounty 1 Te:te.s, on thill
· aona.lly appeared C~ I. He.ven and ~tlOn D, Haven hill wite both known to me to

day
be

per ..

1ihe persons

wboOe names are 1ub10r1~ad to ·the toregoing 1n1trwnent, and aoknowlei!sed to mo that they
Hoh oxeouted the seme tor the parpoaea ard oon&ida:ration therein exprtaaed, uu1 the said

Htlen D. Haven •tte ot the said c. I. ·Haven ba~1ng been examined by.me priTilY and apart
trcm.h~r husband, and boTing the ae.me tully explained to her, ahe, the said Helen D. Raven
aokn01tledged 1uob inat~ura.ent to be her aot and dee4, and ab.e deolered tllet she bed wi;.lingl.

and oonsideratioA ~herein ezpresaed, and that she did

71led

.'"-✓/
,:~~od

!
1

I

ror reoord

th1& d&)'

.Kay

31 1 1V2SI a.i: 10.48

o1 ol0ok

.L

M

Otun E, Rill C.uJ1ty Clerk
Bf c •. E. Jones, Deputy
this tho let day

or

June•• D. 1g29 at 11.,0 0'ol00k AM

Oam A, Hill county Ulerk

-.-

ay

rrbf/~,f,t ·

Deput:1

?1.ARRANTY DEED.
WITH VENDO~•s LIEN SINGLE .JOINT AND WIFE'S SEP.ABATE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

IB~'-'----------~TOc__________
THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF HIDALGO,

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That I, J'amea R. Page, hereinafter styled "Grantor," of the County of Jackson State or t.U,ssour1 for and in consideration of the sum of Ten and no/100 ($10.00) Dollars in cash, and other good, val.uable and sutfioient ooneiderat1on, receipt of which 1s
hereby acknowledged and oonfeased to me paid, by c. I, Heven 1 hereina1'ter styled "Grantee,"
have Granted Sold and Conveyed, and by·these presents do Grent, Sell and Convey unto the
said c. I,Haven, or the County of Hidalgo State 01' Texas, all that certain tract, piece or
parcel or land, s1tueted in Hidalgo County,·Te:ii:as; described as follows to-wit;
The 1Vee1lerly Nineteen and 9/10 (19,9) acres or Lot no. One (1), Section No.
Two Hundred·Thirty Six (236), (includlns the parts thereof underlying roadways and canal
rights of way, easements for which are hereby apecifioally reserved} said Bec;1on No! 236
having been originally patented by the State of Texaa, to
August 19, 1go5, recorded in Volume

11

w.

s. Dougherty hy p8.tent dated

N" and page 374, of the Deed Records ot Hidalgo County

'!!lexas; the land hereby conveyed being more particularly desoribed as bounded on the North
south and west by the north, south and west liens north to the south line ot said lot
parr?llel w~t~ and 660 feet east of its west line, containing 1g~9 acres,omore or leea;
The toregoing deecript1on is aooording to map or plat showing a subdivision.
of said Section No. 236, and othere which is recorded in Volume 1, !lt page 12, ot the l,!ap
Records of Hidalgo County, Texas.
The lsnd hereby conveyed Ls within the boundaries or Hidalgo ¢aunty, Water
Control and Improvement District·Number One, created,orgenized, existing and opel!ating under and by virtue of the 1aw11

(If

the State of Texas, for the purpose of supplying water to

irrigate the lands witbin the boundaries or said District, and la subject to all rights,

privileges, easements, rights of IIIBY 1 r«u1ts 1

charges,

taxes and liens now or hereafter

autboriZed by law '1:n favor of said District and to such lawful rules an!l regulations go~.ei>n
ing the t'urn1shill8 and de:i,ivery o:f water thereto as may be tixep. and imposed by said District:
As a ;part of the consideration hereof, the "Grantee" herein assumes a.nd ag-

rees to pay when due all State, County, Drainag!;) 1 end all othep taxes. whatsoever for the
year 1929 and ttareafter , and. all charges Whatsoever whioh may accrue or become due or
owing upon se.id land e.nd premises hereby conveyed trom date hereof.
TO HA.VE AND TO HOLD the wove describ<'d premisee, together with all and Sin-

gular the r1e;hts and appurtenance's thereto in anywsie be~onging unto the said 0, I, Haven
his heirs end assigns, forever; ~nd I do hereby bind 'myself my heirs executors and administrators, to Warrant. and Forever Derem:l. all and, singular the said premises unto the said

c.

I. Haven: hiS'_heir:i and assighs, against every person Whom.soever lawfully claiming, or to

claim the sElme or any part thereo~ •
. Witness rp.y hand a~; ~nsas. City, Mo, this 14th day of Mey 1 A. D. 1929,
J'amee R. Page,
Witnesses ab Request of Grantor:

THE STATE OF MISSOURI.

COUNTY OF JACKSON

B~F9R~ ME, Be.rn.e1oe s. lf'ilil.son, a Notary Public, l;!!~a~;i, in end for
Missouri
·
Jackson County,;on this day personally appeare~ J'ames R, pa·ge 1 knovm tO'me to be the person
whose name is eub6or1ped to the foregoing instrument, and aok~owledg8d tO:me that be executed the sw:ie tor the purposes and oonsideration therein expressed.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL OF OFFICE, tb1a 25 day of May 1 A, D, 19.29.

~

Berneice s. M'4lson,
Notary PU.blio, in and for J'ack~on County, Missouri,

~:J.xp!ros March 22, 1'30.

,,..-

fILED FOR RECORD THIS DAY AT. 4:35 o.1clpok p. M.

May 29, 1929.

.'

Cam E. Hill, County Clerk,·
By C, E. Jones, Deputy
the 31st day of May, A. D~ 1929 1 .at 2:20 o 1 olook p. Mo
Cam E. Hill, County Clerk,
By

%,..,.,,,·~-eG'a1,...,-", ,Deputy,

RE-LEASE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HIDALGO

WB.EREAS 1 under date o_f' ~eoember 12, Ul28 1 JAMES II~ PAGE of the County of'
Jackson, S_tiite of' Missouri, did exe<iute, acikn_owledgei:L and deliver tow •. R, MONTGOMERY,
of the County of Hidalgo, State of' Texas, a certain Deed of Trust convey~ng, amo~g others,
those certain tracts, pieces or parcels or land, lying and ~eing situated in the _County
of Hidalgo, S-tate of' Texas, and b(!ing more partiouiarly des.~ribed !31!1 t'ollows, to-wi tt

The Westerly _Ninete_e;a and 9/10 (w. 19.9) Acres of Lc:rll Number One (l.. ), Section
Number Two Hundred, Thirty""six {2se·)~•.se.id Se_otion No. 236 h8.vi:rig been o_rigin"ally pat-

ented by the State ot' Texas to

w.

S• Dougherty by patent dated August 19_, 1905, recorded

in Volume "N" and Page 3'14 of the De_ed Records ot _Hidalgo Coun_ty t Texas;

ti.~ said DE!ed of T:l'ust having been given to secure the payment of one certain promissory
note, of even date with said Deed of Trust in the principal sum of _TWELVE THOUSAND ANp
N0/100 {$12,000.00) DOLLARS, e~eouted by JAMES .II, PAG-E 1 payable to the order

ot EDINBURG

STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY I on June 10th, 1£129 1 bearing interest f'Dom date untll paid at
the rate of eight (8%) per osnt :p~r annU!ll, the said note :providirig for ten (10%) percent
attorney's fees in case of' default; and,

WHEREAS, a partial payment has been lIISde on the said n,ot~ to EDINBURG STATE
BANK & TRUST COMPANY, the legal an,;I. equitable owner and holder of.-_the sa1d note;_and,

Whereas, the said JAMES R, PAGE is desirous 01' obtaining a release ot the Deed of' Trus't
lien insofar as same affeots the above ·deeoribed tracts of landi
NOWj THEREFORE, KNOW ALL MEN

!3Y

THESE PRESEN'l'S1

& TROST COMP.ANY, a corporation, joined her~in by

w.

That EDINBURG STATE BANK

R. MONTGOMERY, at its request, in

oonsideratton of the premises and the partial- :payment on the above des~ribed note, receipt of whioh is hereby acknowledged end oontessed.., having REMISED, RELEASED,_ QtJ:rTO~IMED
DISCHARGED and ACQUITTED, and by these,~resents does REMISE; IIEL~E, QUITCLAIM,• :OI_SQHARGE
and ACQUIT unto the si,ua.e JAMES R, PAGE; his heira and· assigns, 1'oi-ever tbe Df!od of Truat·
lien heretofore edsting upon said land and premises am d_oes 'hereby 4eolare the said ·lien
tully exti~uished insofar as the ~bove de110l';'ibed tracts. of' land e.re COJ?,cerned.

But it is

understood and agreed that this relea11• shall in no maqner af~eot or impair the lien
retained on t_he .other tracts of l!i.nd described in said Deed·

ot. 'l't'o.s_t.

IN TESTIMONY·mµ;_~~ :t;he EDI}f!3URG
CO~ANY.has oaused-theae pre.
. STAT~ BANI(&,TRUST
.
;

.

·:

.

.

'

·sents to ~e execn1t·e.~ 0.b~ it"s ~es~dent,, ~~_1'6i.mJo. dul.Y authol".ized·, its ·oo.~porate seal to be
_hereunto a:ffixed ·~d .11:tteste_d, by_ ·1ts Oash:i'{tr_,

-.ani• t.he

si~ed his

D.::i~~g.

IlfUll~

o·n ~hi$ 215th day o:f' J).me;· A;

said

w.

R;, Mori~gomer:r· has ·hereunto

EDINBtJl:i:_G_· STA~ _BANK & TijUST CO~ANY
By A; •. Y. Beker

President.
W~ Flo M()ntgomery

Trustee

@.D. Gudner
Cashier.
THE S_TATE OF

~tif

COUNTY OF TRAVIS
BEFORE ME,· the undel's1'gn8d,

a Notary_'.i>u,bli~-- w1 thin•

th18 day pe~so~aiiy ~ppeS.red w~ R~-

_MontSimer;i ---~st~e

e:nd

for

.known to

Tre.Vis.· ao~ty; Texas J on

me:, 'I~ --Saoh · ~nd known

to

_me

to be the person whoi._e __name is subsori_bed to::•t_he_ tol'egoine; instrument, end- acknowledged
to me that he exeouted ·the eame for the purpbs.e~ ~dcoaneid_e:tiat~on therein expreseed, in
the oapaoity ther'oin. etated;
GIVEN .UNDEff)!Y HAND_.AND_SEAJ, OF OFFi'.CE_

i

.t~ia .2'1." ·day

o:f June,:

A.- De· 1929•

...: ::._r.oaj.s~. Snow. Phinney
Notary Pilb:'l.10 ·in/ ~d tor. Travis county• state of Texas.

.eSi~L· ·.·.·
E ST
.

OF TEXAS
.

COUNTY OF HIUALGO

BEFORE ME,' t~e uid8:i:'signed, a No:t~Y' Pu._blio· w1 thin and tor H1dalgci County, Texas,
on this day per_so:na11f -f!.P:PJ;a:t•ed A. -Y. Be.ke_r, ·Pi-65:Ldent of Edinburg ·state Bank and Trust

Gan~ny~ known ·to _me· as su~h and known to !/le

i~~:·be

the perao·n whofie ·name·_ is sub8oribed

to the·:roregoing ins~_rµllletlt 1· ·end aoknowl~dg8ci.' tQ me that

he

executed the eam.e :f'or tlte·

:purposes and oonsideratiOn therein expresseia:;· 1ll th_8 oapa_oi ty th9:e1ll ·stated; and as the

aot and deed of thEi_ s8:id'Edinb\tl'g State_Bank.~:.TrU:st Company
GIVEN UNDER ~,_SANI)

.AI:fl'

SEAL OF ~ll'Fl~E,,:_t;jl.iS ?5_day o~ June).'~'.

Mri. B~ii· Ho
Not_aio,-

-~~i\~: i'n

and :f'oio Hi:de.lgo'- CO_untY -·state of Texas.

r reoOrd thfs· diiy_ ~t l:lC o 1 olook P.:.¥•_.',!Ullel 28th, 1929,
cam .E. :H_1~_1.,:,:c1e·rk County c5rurt; '

~-1~~,g~i ,~,;iin't:r:·, ,_, T!xas.·
~h1s

D:.:i~J:39.

Li ttera.lii

,

DIVIDEND ,DEED ON EDINBURG TRACT.

WARRANTY

DEED.

THE ST~E OF TEX.AS}
COUNTY OF HID.ALGO (
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE l'RESNETS: That I, R. B.Creager, in my Of1'1cial capacity as Receiver or the p(U)pert1ea and assets of the Stewart Farm Mortg~ge Company, undar appointment of the Ubited States Dietrlot Court for the Southern Dietriot of Texas,
( and not personally) joined hgrbln by the S~ewa.rt fnrm Mortgage Company, a 0orpo7atlon
duly incorporated and existing under and by virtue of the laws ot the Stats of M1asour1
hereinafter reterr~ to ea

"Granter," pursuant to. the- authority and direction of sa~d

Court in that certain order entered the 10th day of Deoembor, ~- D, 1926, in cause No. 188
on the Equity Docket of said Court Houston Division

styled D.

w.

Gle.saoook, et al, V.

Stewart Fe.rm Mortgage Company, et el recorded in Vol, 12 1 page 56, et eeq, of the minutes
Of said court providiQS. for the d1stribut1on .of available assets to judgment credito7:s, and
pursuant more espeoially to Paragraph, ll, with

pai-tioular reference to subdiv1B1on..:"3~

and to Paragraph 111, with particular ~ererence to ~ubdivisions

"6" and "e" of aaid order,

tor end 1n oonslderation or the partial satiafaotion and payment to the extent of Two
Thousand Nine Hundred Twenty Five & 30i100 ($2925.30) pollars 1 of certain judgmert.s i:rinoipal and acorued i11:tereet

i.j- any,

thereon as

or date of said judgments totaling in e~cees

or Two Hundred TboUsand &: No/100 ($200000.00). Dolle.re, which said judgments or p!lrte: or
judgliiente were duly and legally assigned to .Tames R. Pege,

by instruments duly executed

and tiled with the ola.rk or the United States D1St.111ot Court for the Southern Diet;riot
of Texas, Houston Division.
HAVE oRANTED, BOLD AND CONVEYED, l\nd by these presents do GRANT, SELL
and CONVEY UNTO THE SAID Jamee Fl. pa,ge, "Grantee,." of the County of JaokS'on, State of
Missouri, the t'ollowaing described property, situated in the county of Hidalgo, Stat.a of
Texas, to-Ylit:

The \Veaterly Nineteen

&

9/10 (19,9( acree or Lot No. One (1) Seotion No. Two

Hundred Thirty Sb:. (235) ( including the perts thereof underlying roadways and canal right
or way, easements for whioh are hereby speoif!oi.all}'. reserved}; said Section No, 235 haviii
been originally patented by the State o:f' Texas, to ii',

s.

Bougher~y by_ patent dated Auguet

9,

1905 1 recorded in Volume "N" and page 3?4, of the Deed Records of Hidalgo County, Texas;

the land hereby conveyed being more particularly described as bounded on the north, south
and west by the north,· south and west lines resJJeotively of said lot and on the east by a ~line extending trom the north to the sa.i.th

11111!1. o:f' said lot parallel with and 660 feet

east of ih west line, containing 19,9 a.ores,. more or less.
The foregoing description is according to map or pl1t ~bowing a subdivision
o:1' said Section No. 236, and others which is recorded in Volume

19-

at page 12, of too Map

Records of Ridel.go County, Texas.
The land her8by convey"ed is within the boundaries ot Hidalgo County Water
Control and Imp;,.ovemtn D_istriot NumbeJ; One (l,)i c:-reated, organized, exiatine; and operating
under and by virtue or the laws o:f' the State of Texas, for the purpose

or supplying l'later

to ·irrigate the lands within th8 boundaries of said Distriot, and is eubJeat to aU rights
privileges, easements, rights of way, rents, obergea,

in

authorized by law

favor

taxes and

liens now or befeafter

or said Dist:biot 1 and to suah lawful rules and regulations

go-

verning the furniShing and delivery of water thereto as may be fixed and imposed by said
District.
As

a _part o:f' the consideration hereof, the "Grantee," herein aseumea and

agrees to pay ·when due, all State, CoUnty, Drainage and all other taxes whatsoever tor the
year 1927, and tbe-rearter, and all charges whatsoever Which may eAcrue or become due or
owing upon said lend and premises hereby conveyed fll7DJ!I October 31st 1926,
TO HAVE AND TO ROLD 1 the above describeg. land and premises together with

all end singular the rights and appurtenanoes thereto in anywise belonging unto Said "GRAN
TEE~ herein , and the said "Granter" hereby bind.a itself and suodeseors to warrant and def nd

all and singular, the land and

premises against the lawtu.l claim or all persons aavs and

exOept those msntioned above whomsoever 1awfully oleiming or to olailn the same or any pa.rt
thereat•
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I, R. B.Creager, have aigned theee presents_ in my

otrioial capacity as Re~eiver of the properties and ~seats of the Stewart Farm Mortgi:ge
ComPany, end not personally, and the

Stewart Il!'arro Mortgage company, has caused these

presents, to be signed ill its oorporate name by its President and its corporate seal to
be hereto arfix8d and attested by it~ Secretary-, on this the l'i'tb. day o:r January 1 A, D.
192?.

R, B.Cre68er, In my

otf'ioial oapaoity (and not

personally-) as Receiver o:r the Stews.rt Farm Mor gtge
Company.

SfEWART 7iUlM MORTG-AGE COMPANY,
By

w.

E, Stewart, President.

THE ST.A."TE OF FLORIDA

£.9.fil'.!

OF BREVARD,

BEFORE !.IE, the undersigned authority on this day perronally appeared
Stewart Farm Mortgage Company by its president,

w.

E, Stewart, known to me to be the per-

ason whose name is subscribed to the foregoing 1nstr1.1Illent as President of Stewart Farm
Mortgage Company, and acknowledged to me that he executed the same :for the purposes and
oonsidElration therein expressed, and in the capacity therein stated, and as ~he sot am

363'
deed of said oorporation,
GIVEN under my hand and sea3/or office this 15th day of April A. D.
1927.

Austinf.~tewart 1

eOFT=

Notery Public, 1~nd tor state of Florida,

COUNTY OF CAMERON,

Before me, tbe undersigned authority,on this day personally &ppearsd
R• B. CREAGER,ln his 01':fioial oap8.oity as Receiver of the Stewert Ferm Mortgege Compiny
under appointment of the United Statee District Court for th8 Southern Dietriot of Texas

known to me to be the person whose nD.llle is subscribed to· th_e foregoing 1netrUD1ent I end
acknowledged the same to be his official act, e.nd that he "executed the same ior the purposes and consideration therein expressed, and in the oapaoity therein stated.
· Given under my hand end Seal or 01'!100~

thls 18th day or March, A, D. 1927

R. E. Qreen

Notary PUblio, in and tor Can&ron County, Texas.

RECORD THIS DAY AT ll:16 o 1 olook A. M. May 18 1 1929.

Cam E·. Hill, Clerk County Court,

Hidalgo County, Texaa,
By c. E. Jonee, Deputy.
1929 1 at 10:oo A. M.

Cam E. Hill, County Clerk,
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